
Luncheon and ShowerMcDaniel Back from

Pen for New Trial

4th of July Com-

mittees Appointed

Sheriff Elkins returned Tuesday 'delightful luncheon and shower

morning from Salem with Gaylord j S'ven by. Mesdames Kayler. Smith,

McDaniel, who has teen granted a j Elkins and Win nek with Miss Her-ne- w

trial for the murder of Her-- ; n,an 113 ne honor guest. This was

man Poch. He was convicted of,1" last regular meeting of the

murder in the second degree at the Shirans. Literary Club for the year

May, 1913, term of the district nd he members were glad of an r$S$Si , Ji --fit" t I hf (

LOCAL MENTION

Saturday is Decoration Day,

W. A. Chosley of Tost was in

town Monday.

Born May 27, to the wife of
Otis Logan, a girl.

Mrs. John Stevenson came In

from Elgin last Friday.
Sammy Newsom and wife are in

from Tost this week.

Born May 2li, to the wife of
Charles M. Rnchor, a girl.

Mrs. Fred Wallace of Laldlaw is

visiting friends in Prineville.
Mrs. Summers is rusticating on

the Upper Ochoco for a short time.

Prineville tennis play?rs are
planning a trip to Bend next Sun-

day.

Mayor Clifton has joined the
Ford users. He bought one Tues-

day.

Mrs. H. C. Haughman left Fri-

day for a visit to the Willumette

W
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A &of THE

- - vast fortunes'
.

dluan WITn THE FIRST SMALL
deposits Start one yourself, jThe greatest buildings and monuments in the world be-

gan with the first stone in the foundations. They had to begin
that way. Same with great fortunes they must have a

A START is necessary in anything. After the
start, things go easier. If you will start a bank account, r

how small, you'll be surprised to soe how rapidly it
will grow, and how much more independent you will feol.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS issued to all parts of the world.
We pay four per cent interest on Time Deposits.

CROOK COUNTY BANK, Prineville

LOCAL MENTION

Walter Knox of Tost was a week-

end visitor to Prineville.

Robert Zevely is in the Paisley
country looking for a location.

Wm. Coulthard of Paulina was a
business visitor the last of the week.

Mrs. Floyd Houston and family
moved out to the ranch Saturday.
Thev will return when school oens
in the fall.

Rev. 1). Loree will preach and

organize a Sunday School at Hay-cree- k

Sunday, May 31. lie sure
and attend the services.

Miss Iouise Summers writes home
from New York City that she is

seeing the elephant. This is the
first time she has ever been out of
Oregon.

Mrs. J. W. Horigan returned
Saturday from The Dalles, where
she has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. L. A. Booth. She also visited
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Cram,
on the way down.

The meetings at tho Methodist
church are increasing in attendance
and interest Rev. Dr. Thompson
is a preacher of unusual ability.
Preaching each nhiht this week and
over Sunday. Dr. Thompson will

preach at each service. Everybody
welcome.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Kay-ler- 's

home was the scene of a very

nrtrmrrnmrv tt nvntsioo their rrrti'wl
VpTV4 Will K.J VV V - JJ V'XSVI

wishes and friendship for one of
their number.

A long dining table was taste-

fully decorated with the Shumia
colors and soon after Miss Herman's
arrival the members found their

by means of dainty place
cards which further carried out the
color scheme.

The luncheon was fit for a king
but was equally enjoyed by the

queens who pronounced every dish

perfect. The guests were waited

upon by Misses Helen Elkins and

Lela Geyer.
Mrs. Collins Elkins was toast

mistress and complimented the
guest of honor in a few well chosen
remarks. Mrs. Winnek responded
to the toast of "Our Teacher.
Mrs. Walker gave a toast on ' The
Man in the Case," in the form of a
short Ode which she had composed
for the occasion. "Following Suit"
was responded to by Mrs. Van
Morse.

At the close of the luncheon Miss
Herman expressed her appreciation
in a few well selected remarks.

The entire company was then
escorted to the Winnek store where
Mr. Winnek made a flash light of
the group. They were then taken
10 me nome oi aire. uuiins JMKms

where Miss Herman was seated be-

hind a large center table on which
were arranged many mysterious
packages. These proved to be gifts
of silver, china, linen and other use-

ful articles and each was accom

panied by appropriate verses and
good wishes.

Miss Herman again thanked the
Shumias for her second delightful
surprise and all bade good-nig- ht to
the hostesses after having spent a
most enjoyable evening.

Crop Prospects
Never Better

Crop prospects in Crook county
were never brighter at this time of
the year than at the present time.
Recent rains and warm weather are
working wonders in an agricultural
way. New land is being brought
under cultivation at a rapid rate.
The brown sagebrush landscape Is

giving way to smiling grain fields in

every direction from Prineville. New
irrigating ditches and the extension
and enlargement of old ones are big
factors in this transformation. The
dairy herd and the hog lot, too, are
working together for a bigger.better
and more prosperous farming com

munity.

Good Fruit Crop
Is Expected

F. F. Bolin, who has leased the
Gibson place, says he will have
about half a crop of fruit this year.
It was reported that the frost had
killed the entire crop but such is
not true, Mr. Bolin says.

A good crop of fruit is looked for
at the Cove Orchard. The pros-

pects so far are very encouraging.

It Is wise to be sure, but otherwise
to be too sure.

There are more ways than ons lor a
woman to have her way.

Mexico has no war poets. Rumor
lays they have nil been culled off.

Don't be too sure Hint a girl will looli
lilie her mother at fifty. This Is a fast
age- -

Perhaps tnonpy used to go furthm
than it does now, but It didn't go so
fast

Somebody has very rightfully said
that there Is too little sport and too
many sporu.

Ships may goon telephone from sea.
Soon we may bear what the wild
waves are Faying.

For quality milk, crenin,butter and buttermilk 'plume Wra.
S. Ay res. 4 30-t- f

The preparations for a glorious
FouVth are rapidly rounding into
shape. The important committees
have been appointed and they are
hard at work with their different
departments- - The following are
the committees:

Executive-Ose- ar Hyde, Joe
Gerardo and S. K Cooper.

Committee on Exercises and on
Parade Ladies' Annex."

Baseball Tournamens R. L.

Brewster, chairman.
Street Sports George Summers,

chairman.
Firemen's Tournament F. E.

Brosius, John Combs, Champ Smith.
Barbecue J. F. Cadle, J. W.

Horigan, Wm. Hall.

Finance G. N. Clifton, Ralph
Jordan, John Bell.

Base Ball Game

Thursday, June 4

The baseball fans of Prineville
will have an opportunity to see
real live ball game Thursday, June
4. The Walther-William- s team of
The Dalles,- who are making a tour
of Central Oregon have issued a
challenge to the Prineville boys and
the result is a game next week.
The Dalles team is a good one and
if the locals beat it they will have
to get in and work.

Dropped Dead in

Vanderpool's Pasture

James W. McFarlane of Oregon
City died suddenly Sunday in the
Vanderpool pasture where he was

camped. Mr. McFarlane came here
a couple of weeks ago with an old
friend named G. A. Mann. Both
were in search of health. The
deceased was about 70 years of aire.
His remains were shipped to Ore-

gon City Tuesday. Death was due
to heart failure.

Noxious Weeds

Must be Destroyed

Weeds must be destroyed. Thus
saith the county court but the
aforesaid court has said so before
yet the weeds go merrily on and
increase and multiply. This time
the county has been divided into
three parts so that each member of
the court will have something to
iook arter. isot mat tney are go-

ing to relieve the road supervisors
of their responsibility in the matter,
but rather to check up negligent
supervisors who fail to do their
duty.

The law has fixed fines ranging
from 10 to $25 for the first of-

fense and from 25 to 1 100 for
each second or subsequent offense
for allowing Canada, Chinese or
Russian thistle, cocklebur, white or
Jim Hill mustard, or silver salt
bush to grow upon your premises
or along the road abutting your
premises. Unless something is

done to check the growth of these
noxious weeds they will take the
country. The court will not brook
further delay in this matter.

Socialist County Convention
The SoclallHt County Convention

for Crook county, Htate of Oregon,
In hereby culled to meet at the
Stewart Hall In Prineville. Oregon,
on Huturdny, June 20, 1911, at 1

o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for all coun
ty ollices to be filled at the next gen-
eral election and for the transacting
of Much other bunlncHs a may come
before wild convention. Thin will be
a iiihkh convention and all persons
In Crook county, Ktate of Oregon,
known to be Identified with the
SoclullHt inoveiiient, will be entitled
to a voice In the proceeding of the
convention.

Done by order of the Socialist
County Central Commit tee, May 1C,
W14. V. II. Bihiiho.no, chairman.

li. F.Wilhoit, necretary.
Garden Hose and Sprinklers,

Garden Tools of all kinds. J. E.
Stewart & Co.

For Sale or Trade
Llpplncott Soda Fountain for any-

thing of value. 16 syrups Onyx,lare mirror, electric lighted, fixtures
Holid oak. J. Fhank Himnnino, Kcho,
Oregon. 5 t

Baled Hay for Sale
Baled hay 80c per 100. S. .1. tficw-so-

Prineville, Ora. 0 Imp

court and was sentenced by Judge
'

Bradshaw to life imprisonment.

McDaniel has been in the peni-

tentiary about a year. He does not
show any signs of his confinement
He has made a model prisoner and
aftr tho first mnnth was mndt a i

in the corridors, locked and un-

locked the main line cells, etc.
The prisoners have the use of a
good library, he says, ball grounds
and other forms of exercise.

McDaniel says he was not even

"hung up" for any infraction of
prison rules. On being questioned as
to what he meant by "hung up" the
Journal man was informed that
minor breaches of discipline were
punished by tying the arms of
prisoners above their heads and
causing them to be held in that
attitude from eight to twelve hours,
according to the nature of the of-

fense committed. "Its an ordeal
that one does not want to go
through a second time," said Mc-

Daniel. "Your arms are drawn up
through the bars of your cell door
and then your hands are hand-

cuffed on the outside. The ordi-

nary prisoner does not want a
second dose but there are some
hardened criminals that nothing
short of solitary confinement seems
to have any effect upon. The sol-

itary cell, though, subdues the worst
of them. Out of some 300 or 400

convicts omy seven were in con-

finement when I left. Two men

paid the death penalty while I was

there," said McDanied.

McDaniel was in a cheerful frame
of mind upon his arrival and said
he was mighty glad to get back
again.

Railroad Men Look

ing up Tonnage

Messrs. W. C. Wilkes of the Ore-

gon Trunk and W. R. Skey of the
O.-W- ., are in Prineville this week

getting a line-u- p on the tonnage
output of this country. The gentle-
men were taken to Paulina today
by members of the Commercial
Club.

M'Nary Winner by 18

On Official Returns

Official returns from the Repub-
lican primary election from every
county in the state show that
Justice Charles L. McNary, of the
Supreme Court, won the nomina-
tion for the office he holds over
Circuit Judge Henry L. Benson, of
Klamath Falls, by 18 plurality.
The total vote cast for Justice
McNary is 34,592, and that for
Judge Benson is 34,574.

The returns given are based on
the official count in 29 counties in
the hands of the secretary of state
and on official totals from the coun-

ty seats of the five counties that
have not yet reported to Salem-Clack- amas,

Lane, Multnomah,
Washington and Yamhill. With
the final totaling of the vote, as
canvassed by the county canvassing
boards, in the office of the secre-

tary of state, if no other errors are
found. Justice McNary will be
certified as the fourth candidate
for the Supreme Court for the
four places to be filled at the gen-
eral election in November.

m
The toll of tuberculosis is claiming

more than 350 victims every day in the
United States, yet few realize their prave
condition until the critical period arrives.

Overwork, worry, weakness after sick-ites- s,

catarrh, bronchitis, tender throats-- all
exert the weakening influence that

invites consumption.
To guard against consumption, thou-sands-

people take Scott'sEmulsion after
meals because its rich medicinal nourish-me- nt

strengthens the lungs, puts vigor in
the blood, a id upbuilds strength to resist
tuberculosis. Scott's Emulsion, is nature'
strength-builde- r. Refuse substitutes.

valley.

Myrtle Jones and George Kirk of
Grizzly were married by Rev. Wil-

liams Monday.

Rev. Luke Sheehan will hold ser-

vices in Prineville Sunday at 10:30
at Stewart Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Elliott made
a trip to Cross Keys Monday. He

says the crops look fine in northern
Crook.

The fire department was called
out to quench a brush fire on the
north side Tuesday. No damage
was done.

There will be a picnic at the big
new steel bridge, five miles below

Prineville, Monday, June 1st.

Everybody come' and bring lunch.
The bhumia Literary Club is to

be entertained by the Powell Butte
Sorosis Club at the honie of Mrs,
Ida Morse on Saturday, June Gth.

Councilman Ward has men and
teams at work filling up the old fire
cisterns. They should have been
thrown into the discard years ago.

ine iastern Mar win hold an

important meeting this evening,
Fifteen members of the Bend cha- -

ter will be here to help celebrate
the occasion.

Regular services at the Presby
terian church Sunday. No services
in the evening, but will attend the
Bacalaureate services at the Baptist
church. M. A. Prater, minister.

ine toadies Annex will give a
"500" party tomorrow evening at
the Club parlors. As this will be
the last one until fall every club
member is expected to be present,
Be on hand at 8 o'clock sharp.

Dr. Rosenberg made a quick trip
to The Dalles the first of the week.

tie lei there Sunday, operated on
Mrs Dave Grimes Monday morning
ana was uacK nome Monday even

ing.
Marshal Coon and family, Estes

Short and Bert Barnes left Satur
day for a fishing trip to Crain
Prairie. Wm. Pollard will look

after the majesty of the law in the
day time while the chief is away.

Judge Springer is moving his

family to the farm near Culver
where they will remain during the
summer. The judge will be at his
office in Prineville on the first Mon

day of each month to attend to
probate matters.

At 7:30 o'clock on Friday evening,
May 29, there will be a meeting of
the Crook County High School
Alumnae Association at the home of
Clarence Rice, First street. Im-

portant business will be transacted
and a large attendance is requested.

For the remaining part of May
we will give double Brown Trad-
ing Stamps for all cash purchas-
es made for lawn mowers, rub-
ber and canvas hose, fly screen
and swatters.

O. C. Claypool & Co.

Estrayed
One bay mare, nged 8 yearn,

roached inane, wearing halter, K
with curve under, brand on left, hind
leg. Left Powell llntteH May 9. 10
reward. C. C. Kimmkm,, Prineville,
Oregon.

Strayed
Brown pony, branded X3J (lnssy

H) on left shoulder; glass eye; white
In forehead and on feet. Last seen
at McCalllHter ranch, Crooked river.
Notify Kev. J. K. Williams and get
pay for trouble. 5 21

LOCAL MENTION

Orrin Mills and Miss Goldio V.
Telfer were married Suturday.

J. F. Ilunn and family of Yamhill

passed through town the other day
on their way to Roberta to file on a
homestead.

II. H. Winans of Suploe passed
through Prineville Wednesday on-hi- s

way to Portland to untie rgo an
operation for apttendicitis.

Mrs. K. S. Dobbsleft lust week
for Portland to bo with her daugh-
ter, Mrs, John Combs, who is there
for medical help.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Conard of
Red'P.luir. Calif., are registered at
the Oregon. Mr. Conard is a wool

buyer and is looking up that staple
in this country. ,

I). McCarthy, a sawmill man of
Portland, passed through Prineville
the first of the week on his way to
Paulina where he will install a
planer for a sawmill at that place.

Sum Price, the Paulina merchant,
met with an accident while riding
horseback lust week. Ho was
thrown against the pummel of the
saddle and received injuries that
may require an operation to re-

move. Dr. Rosenberg had the
patient brought to Prineville for
treatment.

OUT!
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1 OREGON

CLOSING

We are closing out our entire line of

Deering Harvesting Machinery, in-

cluding 5-f-
oot New Ideal Deering

Mowers, and 6, 7 and 8-fo-
ot New

Ideal Deering Binders. If you are
in the market for harvesting machin-

ery for the coming season do not
fail to get our prices.
We carry repairs for all Deering
machines.
Orders for machinery and repairs
taken, at O. C. Claypool & Co's
store.

I G. Adams & Co
PRINEVILLE


